Refund of Swiss
Value-Added Tax
On leaving Switzerland, foreign visitors are entitled to claim a
VAT refund on their purchases at Zurich Airport. The minimum
purchase value per sales outlet is CHF 300.00 incl. VAT. There
is no tax exemption for smaller purchases. To reclaim VAT, please
ask for a VAT form in the sales outlet. The goods must be
presented to customs, together with the relevant receipts, within
30 days.
What to do:
1. GET EXPORT STAMP AT CUSTOMS
Goods in check-in luggage:
If you are carrying the goods you have purchased in your
check-in luggage, please first check in and then take the piece
of luggage containing the goods you have purchased to the
customs office landside. The customs office is in Check-in 1,
opposite boarding-pass control. The customs officer is responsible for ensuring that your luggage arrives at your plane. He
stamps the VAT form and has the right to check the goods.

Location: Check-in 1

Customs

Check-in 1
Check-in 1
Curbside lane

Goods in hand luggage:
If possible, carry your purchased goods in your hand luggage.
Proceed through boarding-pass control and security to the customs office airside. Here you need to have your VAT form
stamped for the goods you purchased in Switzerland.
Location: Airside Center (passenger area), level 1

to Gates A

Customs

2. HAVE THE VAT REFUNDED
Global Blue: Present your stamped Global Blue Tax Free form
at the Global Blue Refund Point. You will receive your VAT refund in cash or can have it transferred to your credit card.
Info: +41 44 805 60 70; www.globalblue.com
Travelex: Present the stamped Planet Tax Free Cheque at the
Travelex currency exchange and VAT refund office. You will receive your VAT refund in cash or can have it transferred to your
credit card.
Info: +41 43 816 58 38; www.travelexch.com
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